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Clearance Sale of Gift Goods
AT PRICES SLIGHTLY ABOVE c'oST

,v
' Wo, cannot fifford to lwivo our money tied up In

holiday,' jK$UA Until next ChrlHtnins. Therefore wo arc
going' to huvo a apoclnl salo of Buch goods.

. Our holiday trndo haH boon unusually koocI but our
stock watt largo and wo still havo many desirable gift
goodB that muBt bo cloHcd out. You can buy auch goods
at practically what they coot ub.

If you havo more gifts to buy or need somoof tho
practical goods for porflonal usethis 1b a rare pppdr-tunlt- y.

Buy your Now Yoar gifto during
this special sale

isirvr?
SUBSTITUTE

: Tawi and Vicinity

Oicar Mllllcan was a business vis-

itor In Sprlngflold today

John Keteln spent Tuosdsr In Port
land.

Seo tho uto 070 teator at reorr'a.

Mr. and Mra. Illloy Snodgrass and
daushtar, Mnxlno, spent Now Yoara
with rolatUoa at Cottage Qroro.

Mr. and Mra. Charloa Fischer, and
son returned to tholr homo In Port-

land 'Monday after a short rlslt with
rolatlYca horo.

Wo hara fresh Jersey milk for aalo
at 0 cents a quart or G cents a pint.
Springfield Creamerr.

Mra. It. P. Mortonson and daughtora
Allco and Mnrgnrot, havo returned
from Salem whoro thoy woro vlnlttntr

'tho ptiBt week.

Mra. ArLliur Poteraon and little
dnughtor, Waive, apont Now Years
with Mra. PotoraQn'a parents, Mr. and
Mra. Caah Mead, of Waltervllla.

WANTED A young man 15 to IS

years to learn tho optical business.
Enqulro Shorman W. Moody, Eugene.

--Vi,oW tW Johnfowaropcrtf Tcnth
If

soula, Montana whoro ho has boon
for soma tlmo ongagod In mining, to
visit with rolatlvos in Sprlngflold.

Mr. and Mra. T. W. Carnoy havo

returned from California whoro thoy
went a short tlmo ago to visit with
Mr. Carney's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Carnoy, who Is In feoblo' health. Mrs.
Carney camo to Oregon with hor aon
and his wlfo.

Bryan's Prices

on Tobacco
Velvet 10c

Stag 10c
Union Loader, , . 10c
Luckoy Striko 10c
Bull Durham J. . . 5c
Duko's Mixture 5c

WHEAT STRAW PAPERS 'oc

Mcbo Cigarettes ... 203. ,10c
Tigar Cigarettes ,. 20s.. 10c
Mecca Cigarettes . . 20s. .10c
Murad Cigarettes . . 10". .15c
La Marqulso Cigarettes 20s15c

BRYAN'S
Cigar Store

' i i "ii mm m

Mra. W. J. Voltch, of Campton,
California, la visiting: frlonda In town.
Tho Voltch family left horo about
tour yenrtf ago for California.

Reliable remedies right reasonable
Rexall.

Mra. Gladys Olds and aon, Tlicron,
of Portland, aro spending a foW daya
at tho homo of Mra. Rosa Dosaennan
and family.

Mlssos Amto Young, Marlon Rich
mond, and Anna Thompson havo od

from Portland whero they
spont Christmas with relatives.

R. 8. Irwin, of Clearfield, Pennsy-

lvania, la Visiting wltfi' Mra. Wnv
Lanabery, of Sprlngflold, and frlonda
at Eugene,

Fresh Jcrsoy
field Croaaery.
cents per pint

milk Spring-- 0

cents per quart,

Miss Morlo Nlinmo, who spent tho
Christmas holidays with hor parents
at Albany has returned for tho open-

ing of tho Sprlngflold schools.

Mrs. Inez Armstrong and daughter,
Allono, Cottage Grove apont Now
Years day at tho homo Mrs. Jean-nott- o

Richardson, of this city.

Mr. and Mra. Rndcllft havo arrived
frotnJMnhcsota and jtro moving Into

win ttltH on
and C

the
6

Fit your own eyes with spectacles
at Peery'a.

at

of
of

Roland Moahlor, Fred Lomloy,
Hugh Lanabery. and Orvlllo Dean,
nil of Amorlcan Lako, aro spending
short loaves ot absonco with rolatlvos
In Sprlngflold.

Mrs. Follx Wesolowaka, and baby
daughter, who havo' boon visiting at

i tho homo of rolatlvoa. In Portland, for
tho'ast weok, returned Monday ovon- -

! ing.

13. E. Morrison roturnod last night
rrom Corvnllla whoro ho attended tho
annual "Fana'ora' Weok."' Mr. M.oi- -'

rlson gave a talk oi) Sood

Cash only at Wolf & Miller's,
por cont discount. ' ' '

Five
i

Goorgo Burnett, of Jasper, spont
TJuuHdny in Springfield on his way
homo from Brownsville whero ho
spont thu ChrlBtmas holidays with his
sister, Mrs. S. H. Baker, and family.

Hi) ward Danford, son of Dr. nnd
Mrs, S. A. Danford, who has been
homo on a furlough from American
Lako, whoro ho Is a mombor of tho
modlcnl corps, roturnod yesterday.
Ho waa nccompanlod as far as Port-pa-

by hla fathor.

n -- 1.1 .Anl,niH.

i tanco of tho L. E. Thompson family,
of this city, spont Monday at tho
Thompson home. Mo Constanco's
homo Is liv Waupaca. Wisconsin. Ho
has boon In tho West for tho past
flvo months, having boon called horo
by tho Borious Ulnoss of a brother.

The

Copeland & Ryder

SHOE
For MEN at J

W. A. HALL, Main Between
4th and Sth

THE SPUING FIELD NEWS

Lucllo Lambert, daughter of Mr. 'pj
and Mrn. W. A. Lambert, who spent j

tho Christmas holidays with her
Hlstor, Mrs. William Martin, In Port-
land, returned to her homo Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Jack returned
to their homo at Palouso, Washington
yoscrday aftor visiting at tho homo
of Mr. Jack's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Jack, of Camp Crock.

Particular people prefer purchasing
perfectly pure potent pills, powders,
potions, plasters, patents, pens, paper,
and pleasing perfumea at Pcery's
Painstaking Pill Parlor.

Lola llnrr, who la a teacher in tho
Shorldan public schools returned to
that place Monday aftor spending
Christmas with relatives and friends
In Sprlngflold.

Christian Church
Elects Officers

Members Enjoy Supper Togeth-

er; Financial Conditions
Good

Tho officers and members of the
Christian church met Tuesday aftor'
noon for their annual business meet-
ing and election of officers. About,
ICO peoplo wero present

Al 0:30 a supper waa served, each
family having brought a baaket full
of eatables. Everything waa spread'
out on tho tables and tho people en-

joyed a real meal.
Tho nominating committee compos-

ed of J. C. Holbrook, J. I. Darbrc, and
J, T. Donaldson, raado their report
and all of tho nominations wcro ac-

cepted as mrwlo by tho committee.
Tho elders who woro elected aro:
W. B. McKlnnoy, 'S. C. Moshlcr, T.
H. McComsoy, J,

A. C. Harbor. E,

uauio
uui or

mllldIo for
Browning, and J. C. Holbrook aro tho
hold-ove- r oldera from last year

Tho now deacons elected are: Thos.
McGlnnlB, Weber. I. Bar-br- o,

S. A. Gay, Gcorgo Ditto, E. E.
Loo, J. F. Powers, and E. Wellsf

L. M. Cngloy waa elected trustee
In tho place of O. Holverson, de-

ceased,
following officers "worts" nomin-

ated subject to tho ratification of
tho Sunday school: superintendent
T. II. McComsoy; Carrlo
Ditto; Walter Montjoy;
pianist, Edwlna Parsons; assistant
pianist, Ellen Lambert; cholster, Ot-ti- e

Smith; librarian, Ellen Lambert
It waa recommended that tho sup-

erintendent bo allowed to shoose hla
assistant and departmental superin-
tendents.

According to tho report of the var-
ious dopartmonta tho church has
nover been in such a splendid finan-
cial condition as It Is at present Ev-

ery dopartmont reported money In
tho treasury.

CAMP CREEK

Miss Chlora Mastorson rcturnod to
Bchool at' Eugono today after spend-
ing, tho vacation with her parents
horo.
,Fed Crnbtrco.nnd Bert Llbby, oro

working for Miss M Morris .helping
nlovo a house.

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. F. W. Brown took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Will. Elliot
Now Years day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Craig gave a
party Friday night Tho evening was
spent with games.

Thoso present wore. Mr. and Mrs.
E. Mastorson, Mr. and M. Gosselor,
Tho MIshos, Chlora Mastorson,
Jack, Ruby and Lola Crabtreo, Volma
Gore. Harriot and Emma Gosslor and
Graco Stophons, Frank Crabtreo,
Lea Stephens, Adna and Nat Chaffoe)
Goorgo Momb, Roy Campboll, Bert
Llbby, Charlie Molor, Charlie Meyers,
Charlta Clayton' Poery, Toby
Guy and Chostor Stephens and Orcn
Mastorson.

Tho Epworth League gavo a Now
Years party at A. Crabtroo's home
Now Years pvo. Tho qvonlng waa
spent with music and gamos and

refreshments wero served.
(Those prosont wore: Mr. and Mrs.
Mastorson,. Mrs. Hartley, Mrs. Gossler
Tho Masses Chlora Mastorson, Haiol

Ruby nnd Lola
Azaloo Hartley, Paulino and Alma
Jack, Graco Stephens, Harriot Gossler
Mr, Jack, Charllo Mielor, Charllo
Myor, Bort Llbby, John Williams
Evorot Wearln, Goorgo Momb, Clay-

ton Poory, Loe Stephens, Ray Camp-bol- l,

Frod Crabtreo, Wllbort Brattnln,
jCharllb, Guy, and Toby Stop
hons, Adna Chaffee, Randal Clutso,
Clifford, and Lawpronce Lorl

Hartley, Raympn'd Jack- - and Clif-

ford Gossler.

OFFICIAL STORY TELLER

Libraries in Canada Find Special Fea
ture for the Entertainment of

Children Is Worth While.

In several of the public libraries of
Cmitida story telling to children 1ms
for some yenr been a special feature,
suys un exchange. Knch Haturduy morn-
ing from fifty to one hundred children
nnxomblo nt the library In a room set
ujmrt for the purjmse and called the
"Children's Room." Tho ages of the
children vary from six to fourteen
years.

At St. John, New IlrwiKU-Ick- , story
telling has been continued now for
three years. This yenr It has been
found advisable to divide the children
according to age and to hold two
classes of half an hour each. The

jwork has steadily grown In Interest,
' and the demand for books of u less

trivial typo Justifies the work of the
Committee In chnrg?. During the sum-
mer, when opportunity offers and o
story-telle- r of note Is n gtfest of the
city, notice Is given to the library, und
it Is often possible to havo a special
session.

Arrive and Depart.
"Arrivals" and "departures" havo a

definite place In French trench philol-
ogy. When the American troops first
entered the twnches their French com-
rades were very anxious to have them
distinguish accurately between the
noise of "arrives" and "deports." "I
thought they wero talking harbor
clearance nt first,'' aaJd one Yankee
lad. "Then I heard a low, whining
sound and a shell exploded behind us.
!J7n arrive,' said my companion. He
signified that It was a present from
the Germans. Soon there was a louder,
sharper sound. was a responsive
roar from our own batteries. 'Un de-
part,' he said with great satisfaction.
'V6l!a!' wo had It. The exchange of
artillery fire after all, a mntter of
'arrivals' and 'departures,' Needless
to say. the 'departs' enjoy the wider
popularity."

Pencils In Japan.
An unthought-o- f result of the war

ri fi v urinn t nil nrofiimn iit n fin n.nnn mi
and1011

and

been
.WC8t

Tho

were off and native mnnu-- i
fncturers, who had been producing
only In comparatively quantities,
seized their opportunity and made the
most of It. In 10H Japan
over nine million pencils nnd In 1010
the" had Increased to 1CS.000,-00- 0.

There strong Indication, ob
serves thnt mnny the mar--

cuuuir.
Go to Officer' Training Camp
and Mrs. E. Thompson,

hmaessc .'.wiwjr-wn- L.

74828

Springfield Boy
Marries in East

!o Kindergarden Teacher ; at his howo aftenwem
in Schools of Detroit

Michigan

Dyron Harold Smith, of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Smith of this city.
and Miss Edna Gertrude Youngblood,
daughter of Mrs. Curtis Eldrego, of
Detroit, Michigan, wero married at
tho homo of the bride's mother in
Detroit on Christmas day. tho
intimate friends and relatives of the
couplo witnessed tho ceremony. I

Tho groom Is a of tho'
University of Oregon with tho class I

of 1914 and was employed for a time J

as in tho Springfield post office.
Last September he entered tho fed-or- al

service In company of the 310th '

engineers and later rccolvod a com- -

mission as second lieutenant He Is
at Camp Custer near Battle

'

Creek, Michigan. Prior to his enlists

bride

Detroit
a short spent

Battle Smith returned
her school Detroit

NEW
YEARS TOGETHER

Irwin,
Cloaxfjj'.d,

"have' having-

received

Edith,
leers'

of

FOLKS HAVE
NEW YEARS PARTY

PACJ1

Shirley,

entertained s
at n Mam?

party Monday
decorations

served.
successful ono In a

wax contest. (Tho "booty"
Ralph Wetter.

guesta were: Edwins Parsoos,
Vernlta Emma

Scnsonoy,
WflHam

Lester Smith, Weber, ,

Is Frasier Dead
or Concealed

of Man .

of
on

J. Eugene realty
a

ho waa employed as a civil after ho had been found guilty
glneer in tho Detroit Edison power ! forgery at Corvallis, bee
company. fa a kinder-- J Sheriff J. C. Parker recelv-garde- n

teacher in tho public schools ed a telegram yesterday Heary
of

honeymoon in
Creek Mra. to

at

SOCIAL EVENTS

CELEBRATE
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Eugene believe Fras-
ier is alive. before

Eugeae men fa
Clatsop county, wired to a
asking was a reward
Frasier's remarking

they "wanted to do their
shopping early:" Indicate
Frasier waa in locality-- .

Frasier under $1500
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Will
Mr.

son

Mr. and for "Behold Lamb of God."
day were: R, S. ot Clear-'lel- d,

Pennsylvania, Mr. and Mrs;
this a letter j Lansbery, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

Earl, who Is stationed at Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ruth,
Madison, Barracks'TCow York Kate, Elma, and
that he to an of . Lansbery, Margaret Wallace,

in Florida and John Mrs. Dunlap and

r,

L. INtALLS,
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flllmlinr tf trlnnAa Vui.
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fur--
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trial
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Wm. said
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after thd
CHRISTIAN

J7 Si McCallum,
8tat0 decidedly' the

Mrs.

have
son,

will sent Orcn
soon.

wi

both

used

ment

ball

at the Christian church Sunday Is.
Flegal's guests the Evening;

the

Lans-thei- r

training

Eugene,-- ,

Frasier,

Clatsop,

Gearhart

Christ-
mas

Christ-
mas

Industry

afternoon

weather,
morning

Mnir.- -

Donelson.

CHURCH

subject "Christian Union", a black-
board sermon. James McCallum, bob
of the pastor with the Ambulance-corp- s

at American Lake, Tacoma,
Washington, will lead the music Sun-
day night James McCallum is aa
experienced evangelistic singer.

Real
GRAVELY S

Chewing Plug
When you chew Cravtly ' ,

you are Better Satisfied.
A LttUe Chew la Enough

and It Lasta a Lona While.
The Good Gravely Tstta

lasts, too.
A 10c. POUCH IS PROOF OF IT

J?J3.9ravdy3ceaaxCa. Dcmutt --ISSt

PIPE HIS EXPRESSION. IHE L
THINKS HE IS HAPRY WITH
THAT BIG CUD OF tffS-B- UT

YOU'VE GOT ALL OVER
HIM. YOU CAN READ MY
BILLBOARD AND CHEW i
GRAVELY! '

iOOK.KaTHB PROTECTION SEAL-I- T IS NOT REAL GRAVELY WITHOUT THIS SEAL

The Price of Fuel Is Going Up Bu

9S

IT

m

the

Cost of Gas Never Increases
a

We have many satisfied
customers who are using

GAS for C00KIN6, and HEATINB WSIER
Telephone 58 and we will send haw

a representative to explain ,

Oregon Power Co.
s


